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first jcsslon this afternoon , but transacted
llttlo buslr.cfs. H"nntor Cnldwcll's bill pro-
viding

¬

for a county oisetwor In each county
ot the state wan taken up , and after dtactn-
Blon

-

a report was agreed upon recommend-
ing

¬

that the bill go to the general file. The
1)111 scenui to bo regarded with much favor
l y many members of the nrnate. In order
to become effective this bill must bo con-
nldered

-

In connection with BMiato fllo No ,

C , alto Introduced by Senator Caldwrll , pro-
viding

¬

for the election of county nsiewiors.
The new law relating to assessments pro-

vides
¬

that the owner of property on Febru-
ary

¬

1 In any year shall bo liable for the
taxes of that year , and that the purchaser
of property on February 1 shall bo consid-
ered

¬

us tlio owner of the property on that
day. The present law I * amended so as to
provide that real estate shall be asiesned-
In the year 1898 and every fourth year there ¬

after. It In further provided that the county
osscMorn shall meet at the state capltol on
the second Tuesday of January of the year
189S nnd on that date every fourth year
thereafter for the purpose of agreeing upon
A basis for fixing the vnluo of all real and
personal properly In the state , provided that
the value of property BO fixed shall not bo
less than the actual ccsh value thereof.
Any assessor who shall assess any real or-
pcmonal property for less than Its actual
cash value shall bo liable to a fine In any
Riim not loss than ? .r00 or to Imprisonment
In the penitentiary not less thnn ono year ,

or by both line nnd Imprisonment at the
discretion of the court.

The committee on revenue will have ample
opportunity for carrying out the nnte-electlon
pledges for taxation mm revenue reform.
Senator Talbot has a bill now In the com ¬

mittee's hands , providing for a city assessor
for the city of Lincoln. Senator Conawny-
of York offers a'bill making but llttlo change
In the present assessment laws , but prescrib-
ing

¬

a penalty for an assessor who assesses
property for less than Its actual cash value.
Senator Johnson of Clay has a bill of sim-
ilar

¬

Import.-
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Tlio house spent the greater portion of the
morning In wrangling over the Omaha con-

test
¬

cases. The question came up on a
motion to authorize the committee on priv-
ileges

¬

and elections to send for persons nnd-

papur.i. . This was debated freely and n vote
was taken nt 1110. The vote resulted In 67-

to .19 against , and the speaker declared It-

carried. . During the debate Edson Rich
stated that attorneys In the case were
willing to submit the question on the tes-
timony

¬

already submitted. It Is plainly
evident that a large amount of costs arc
to bo Incurred In tlili matter for which
the state will be responsible. The only
other business transacted by the house wao-
tbo killing of DolMnn's bill , house roll No.
1 , to repeal the High school law-

.Grandstaff
.

of Webster wns excused this
morning by Speaker Gallln on account of nlck-
nds.

-
. A number of petitions for the sugar

bounty wore presented and read. Introduc-
tion

¬

ot blll.t and bills on second reading oc-

cupied
¬

the members of the house until nearly
noon. The following bills were Introduced
and read for the first tlmo :

liy Gallln , house roll No. 19S , to promote
the loading nnd unloading and swltuhlng-
of freight curs nt railway illations In thestnto of Nobras'.n.-

Uy
.

Felker , house roll No. 199. to protect
employes from being liliickllsted through
Uiu machinations 01 guarantee bond com-
panion

¬

, and to provide a penalty for the
violation thereof.-

Uy
.

Felker , house roll No. 203 , to amend
noctloiiH 1 , 2 , 3 nnd 4 of article I , entitled
"Sille ," nnd soetloiiH 10 and 12 of-nrtlole II ,
entitled "Inspection ot oils. " of chapter
Ixlv , entitled "Oll . " of the Compiled Stat-
utfji

-
of the state of Nebraska of 1S93-

.By
.

EiHtninii: , IIOUHO roll No. 201 , to rx-
cludn

-
nil minors not neccstmrlly present

U.M Interested parlies * or witnesses , from
certain courts , trials nnd proceedings , and
to repeal nil nets Inconsistent with tblii
net.liy Enstmnn. house- roll No. 02 , to com-
pel

¬

the enclosure or covering of open and
daiiKorous wells.-

By
.

Sheldon , house roll No. 201. to tiro-
vide for the election of uvlnp 'ot a build ¬

ing for the College of Agriculture and the
Mechanic Arts.-

Hy
.

Sheldon , house roll' No. 204j to pro-
.vide

-
. for permanent Improvement for theCollege ofAgriculture and the Mochnnlf
Arts , to be located upon Urn land known
ns tbo College nnd Experiment station
farm.-

Hy
.

Hull , house roll No. 20. to nmonil
section KS) of chapter x of the Consolidated
Statutes of U.91 nnd to repeal said original
section.-

Hy
.

Hull , house roll No. 20f . to amend
section .'1.0J7 of chapter xxx of the Con-
solidated

¬

Stntuten ot Nebraska ot 1S91 and
to repeal said original Hcctlun.-

Hy
.

Clark of Richardson , house roll No.
207 , to repeal sections 8-17 and S49 of tbe
Code of Civil Procedure , relating to the de-
Ilelmicy

-
.Indumenta , nnd to amend rcctlon

SIS of said Code of Civil Procedure by strik ¬

ing out the last live words of said section ,

namely , "unless authorized by the court. "
Hy Clark ot Hlehnrdson. house roll No.

ICM. to repeal sections O07.i , COSO , COS1 , COS :! .
COS'l CCS I. COS. . , COSU. CCSS , COS . fi090 and 0091 ot-
tbo Compile St.tutes of 1K1C .

Hy Wlmbcrlcy , house roll No. 209 , to di-
rect

¬

tlio application nnd payment of cer-
tain

¬

moneys received by tlio state treasurer
annually under an act of congress ap-
proved

¬
1S90 , commonly known ns the "Mor-

rlll
-

fund. " In aid of the Industrial college
of the University ot Nebraska.-

Hy
.

Elitbmy , bouse * roll No. 210 , to amendsection 170 chapter xxlll , Compiled Stat-
utes

¬

of Nebraska , and to repeal said orig ¬

inal section.-
Uy

.
McGee , house roll No. 211 , to amend

section 17 of chapter Ixvll of tbe Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska of 1S9.1 , and to repeal
said section ns now existing.-

Ily
.

Duller , house roll No. 212. n bUl fornn net to amend section Ml of chapter I.
tltlo II of the Code of Civil Procedure oftliu Compiled .Statutes of Nebraski: , as
amended by chapter xcv. laws of ISS'7 , nndto repeal mild set-lion so amended.

Hy Hyatt , house roll No. 213. to amendsections 1 , 8 , 9 and 11 of chapter xxxlll ofthe laws of 1891 , LMitltled , "An act to au ¬

thorize tbo organization of u mutual In-surance
-

company. "
Hy Woodnrd , house roll No. 214 , to nmcndsections SO nnd 40 ot chnptor xxlll of theCompiled Statutes ot the Stnte of Ne¬

braska for 1S13.! entitled , "Decedent ," nndto repeal ihu orlglnul sections SO and -10
of said chapter.

Hy Clark ot Klchnnlson. house roll No.
215. lo provide for the redemption of realproperty tiohl on execution or on order ofmilo under n decree of forcclosuro of ainortKiiKc , when the estate Is equal to orwater than a leasehold having two ycara
of an unoxplrcd term and to repeal allno to and parts of acts In conflict therc-

H.v

-

. Sheldon. Joint rcftulutlon No , 21B Joint
otHcc-ri " rulatlvo to Bxnmlimtlon of state

Hy Grimes. Joint resolution No. 217. peti ¬tioning the congroHH of tlui United Slatesto Biilimlt nn amendment to the nationalconstitution relative to woman's suffrage.
TWO MORE CLERKS NAMED.-

At
.

the opening of the afternoon session ,
following the roll call , the Introduction of
lillls nnd their first reading was announcedby Sneaker Gallln. The names of Joseph C.Low , clerk of thu committee on ways and
mi ans , and John 13. lAndcreon , ns clerk ofthe committee of claims , were announcedby the speaker. Several petitions from Hallcounty and other localities , asking that anappropriation bo made for the sugar bounty
wore read and referred to the committee
on miscellaneous subjects. A petition fromcitizens of Seward county , asking that noappropriation bo made for the Traiismlsf-
ilsvlppl

-
Expoflltlon , was read and referred to

tbo anio commitleo.-
On

.
motion of Jenkins of Jefferson the

houss resolved Itself Into committee of thewhole to consider bills on third reading. Theclerk announced that house roll No. 4. In ¬

troduced by Eastman of Custer , for the re ¬

lief of Rebecca Perkins. It appropriates $121 ,
which , It la claimed , Is her duo for Illegally
increased lecscs for land occupied by her.

Clark ot Lancaster moved that when the
committee rcwo It would recommend that the
bill pass. 'As the bill was printed It read
$121 In ono place and $2,100 In another. Mr ,
Jenkins , In thu chair , explained that the

i ! The Perfect Pill I

Perfect Jti prcpamtiou.
Perfect iti operatio-

n.Ayor's

.

Oatlmrtio Pills i
(f

Perfect post-prandial pill.
Perfect for all purposes.j-

i
.

ji THE PILL THAT WILL !

original bill read $121 , and na such would be
considered-

.Foderman
.

of Phclp * said that this same
bill had pawed the house two ycani ago , but
had been killed In the senate. Kastman. of
dialer read a statement from Land Commits-
nloner

-
Kusaoll allowing that the money had

been Illegally collected nnd that the claim-
ant

¬

was entitled to the money. The bill
was amended by striking out the words
"twenty-one hundred" In line two of section
1 , and Inserting the words "one hundred ami-
twontyono" dollars. Sheldon of Dawcs said
ho was afraid that there were n number
of other similar claims pending and that the
parsaxo of tlita bill would bring on an ava-
lanche

-
of others. On motion of Hull of-

Horlan the bill was recommended for pas ¬

sage.
SUGAR I10UNTY UNDER K1RE.

House roll No. 3 , by Dobson , was 'brought-
up. . This Is the measure which repeals the
beet sugar law of IS :) .

"
. Clark of Lancaster

explained that the bill , If passed In Its pres-
ent

¬

form , not only repealed the sugar
bounty , but also did away with county agri-
cultural

¬

societies. An attempt was made to
recommend the bill for passage , but It was
a failure. Dolwon then moved ns an amend-
ment

¬

that the words "article1" be Inserted
In the bill , and when a member asked
"where ? " the speaker replied , "the gentle-
man

¬

did not state where. " Then Dobson got
himself straightened out , and the bill prop-
erly

¬

amended so that It would not do away
with agricultural soc-letlca. Then nn at-
tempt

¬

was nmdo to switch the bill back to
the committee , and Dobson accused certain
members of trying to skulk nnd logroll In
connection with the bill.

Then Pollard of Cass made the longest
speech of the session so far against the bill.
Not only the sugar Industry , he said , but
the chicory factories were attacked. As a
farmer he proposed to legislate In favor of-
fanncra. . He called attention to the many
petitions In favor of the eugar bounty which
had been nnd dally.-

In
.

reply to Pollard , Dobson said that ho
Imd had experience with sugar beets nnd
also with dead beets. Ho said that , as a-

fanner , he could raise beets at a profit with-
out

¬

the aid of any bounty. He would not
cum : before this legislative body and nsk
for a rent In aid of any agricultural Indus ¬

try. The sugar men , ho said , had promised
to build new factories If the bounty law wau
parsed , but they had not done so. Neither
had the sugar men dealt fairly with the beet
raUtrs. Several members , led by Pollard of
Cass , llred questions nt Dobson and Jie was
kept busy replying to thum. The speaker
grow quite vehement in his remarks against
.Mr. Oxnanl. whom he accused of being
willing to spend 00.000 to make himself u
United States senator from South Dakota.
Ono of the fundamental principles of the
populist pirty , upon which he stood , was
o-iiial rights for. all and special privileges to
none.Woostor of Mcrrlck made a strong talk
against the bounty , nnd 'Illustrated his argu-
ment

¬

by the fact that one beet raiser vicar
Norfolk had cleared 2.009 from eighty acres
of beets. He thought this was tos much
for one man to make at the expense of peo-
ple

¬

raising 10-cent corn , who were being
taxed to pay the bounty. Wooster believed
that there was a majority In the house
against a bounty.

REASONS KOR PAYING A BOUNTY.
Jenkins was willing to make It possible

for every farmer to make $2,000 from eighty
acres of land. He referred to the beginning
of this ''Industry In Germany and Its develop-
ment

¬

through government aid. The low
pi Ice of corn In Nebraska was , IIP said , owing
to the fact that too many farmers were en-
gaged

¬

In raising corn. Ho believed that no
better advertisement for Nebraska could ba-

nmdo than a generous sugar bounty. Hoddy-
of Otco directed attention to the fact that
Omaha paid one-seventh of the e'ntlre' taxes
of the stafe. "He was In favor of taxing
them to help establish sugar factories. It
would be better to close all the mines 'In
the west than to do away with the Nebraska
sugar bounty law. Pollard of Cass made an-
other

¬

extended speech In the Interest of the
bounty law-

.Stcbblns
.
of Lincoln county made hla first

speech of the session against the bounty. Ho-
s.Ud that ho was mot In favorof following In
the footsteps of the older countries of-
Europe. .

Sheldon of Dawcs tlion spoke for fifteen
minutes ami then calle.l for the question ,

but Cronk of Valley got the floor iiud an-
alyzed

¬

the present law to Its disadvantage.
Rouse of Hall correctel a statement made

by Cronk to the effect that the Oxnanl Sugar
company ralsetl beets on Its own land. The
speaker aa-id that ho resided inear Grand Is-

land
¬

, where one of the sugar factories was
located , and knew from his own knowledge
that the Platta Valley Land company nnJ
the Oxnanl Sugar company wore two en-
tirely

¬

distinct corporations. Rouse npoko
strongly In favor of the bounty and showed
why It wao for the benefit of all the other
agricultural Industries In the state.

Thorn was an attempt made to asrce to-

rlso and report favorably on the bill , but
pending this motion the committee tried to-

I'Iso and report progress. This attempt
failed and the committee cf the whole then
decided to report favorably on the bill and
recommend its passage.

The committee then ro ? > and reported
progress. When the report of the committee
of tno whole was read Clark of Lancaster
attempted to amend tlio recommendation that
the bill pass by a clause giving a bounty to
all new factories. Clark called for the
ayes and nays on this vote and It was do-
fouled by DS to 33.

The house then adjourned until 10 n. in-
.tomorrow.

.

. ,
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Work "f < ln- tliiiiinnnoli| of th-
AxNtntlily

>

Priii'veilM S ! MV | > .
LINCOLN , Jan. 20. (Special. ) In the

senate today the usual number of new
bills were Introduced , and the usual
number referred to the standing committees.-
Up

.

to the present time , however , no reports
on bills have been received from commit-
tees

¬

, and there arc. therefore , no measures
on general Die for consideration at the com-

mittee
¬

of the whole. .Moro progress la
looked for In the early future. The printers
are now making good progress with their
work , and several standing committees held
preliminary sessions this afternoon.

The senate this morning disposed of the
effort made by Mr. Murphy of Gage look-

Ing
-

to the removal of the State Normal
school from Peru to IJcatrlco. The dormitory
at the Pern school burned recently , and the
legislature Is now asked for an appropriation
for n new building. The committee on uni-

versity
¬

and normal schools , ot which Mr.
Graham of Frontier Is chairman , on Monday
asked permission to visit Porn to Investigate
the necessity for a new building. Mr.
Murphy offered an amendment to the reso-
lution

¬

Instructing the committee to also visit
Uratrlco to look over grounds that would ho-

offnred the state If the Peru Institution could
bo removed , This forenoon the matter cumo-
up for final settlement. Mr. Dundas of Nc-

maha
-

corrected the Impression held by many
of the Bonatoro that the entire school would
have to bo rebuilt. Mr. McGann of Ilosno
wanted the committee to also visit Albion.-

Tlio
.

whole matter was finally tabled nnd
the committee on university and normal
schools given permission to make the trip
to Peru. The committee left for Peru this
afternoon.

Now bills were Introduced and read the
first time es follows :

Senate illea No. 101 nnd No. 105 , by Mr-

.OondrlnK
.

of Plntte , relalo to Iowa for the
protection of fish and game.

Senate fllo No. 106 , by Mr. Mutz of Koya-
Palia. . provides for the Inspection cf live
otock. Under Its provisions the governor Is-

nmdo HID live stock Inspector for the state ,

and ho Is authorized to appoint a deputy
whoso term of olllco shall bo two year* . The
deputy Is to receive 15 ccnta per car foi- all
block Inspected.

Senate Illo No. 107 , by Mr. Heal of dialer ,

providing for the redemption of real prop-
erty

¬

sold on execution or on order of eatc
under n decree of foreclosure on a mortgage
when the cbtato Is equal to or fit-outer than a ,

leasehold having two > eara ot nn unexplred
term ,

Senate Illo No. 108 , by Mr. Heal of Custcr ,

provide * for the repeal of the code of civil
procedure rnlttlve to deficiency Judgment ! .

Semite nio No , 109 , by Mr. Miller of Hurt ,

providing that tlit> members of the Hoard of
Education In the city of Omaha cluill bo r.y-
pointed by the mayor.

Senate Illo No , 110 , by Mr. Heal of Cu ler ,

provides for the repeal of sectlona 0070 to-
OOD1 of the revhcd ultttutoa relating to the
appraisement of property under Judicial
dale ,

Eonato fllo No. HI. by Mr, Tnlbat of Lar-
.rabtor

-
, provldru for the repfnl of tlio flec-

tions
¬

of the Rtatuto relating to fees to be
paid to rcglatiam and m.iBtt'rs In chancery-

.Sinato
.

file No. 112 , by Mr , Taltiot of Lan-
caster

¬

, repeal * chapter xxxlll of the revised
atatiltcfi. Thin chapter was patocd In 1S77

and provide *! the law (OP the destruction ot
grasshoppers.-

tfenato
.

file No. 111. by Mr. Talbot of Lan-
cnster.

-
. proposes a law relating to disinter-

ring
¬

, mutilating , dissecting or otherwise
meddling with dead bodies.

Senate flln No. 114 , by Mr. Mutz ot Kcya-
Pnha , amcrds the law relating to the lease
and purchase of school lands.

Senate fllo No. lie , by Mr. Mutz , nmcnda
the law relating to arbitration.

Senate fllo No. 110 , by Mr. Murphy ,
amends the law relating to county super ¬

visors.
Senate fllo Nn. 117 , by Mr. Canaday ,

of Kearney , grants equal privileges to grad-
uated

¬

from the University of Nebraska with
graduates of other Btato Institutions.

Senate fllo No. 113. by Mr. Dearlng ot
Cats , prohibits the manufacture and sale
of cigarettes.

Senate file No. 110 , Introduced by request
by Mr. Caldwcll of Nuckolls , provides for the
display of the flag ot the United States on
all public school building * .

Senate fllo No. 120 , by Mr. Ransom of
Douglas , authorizes corporations now organ ¬

ized or which may hereafter bo organized
to hold any nnd all meetings of their ntock-
holders and directors outside the limits ol-

tlio state.
Senate flies No. 121 , 122 , 123 and 121 , all

relating to delinquent taxes In cities , were
Introduced by Mr. Ransom of Douglas.

Senate fllo No. 125 , by request by Mr. Ran-
som

¬

of Douglas , defines statements made In
Insurance policies and In applications there ¬

for hereafter Issued In the state.
Senator Fcltz of Keith offered a Joint

resolution , petitioning congress to submit n
female suffrage amendment to the people
of the United States.

The senate then read for the third time
the bill making the necessary appropriation
for the payment of the Mlarlca of the mem ¬

bers nnd employes of the present legisla-
ture.

¬

.

Mr. Heal of Custer offered a resolution ex-
profslng

-
the sentiment of the senate that

not a dollar of money should be appropriated
that was not to bo devoted to the necessi ¬

ties or welfare ot the people of the entirestate. Objection being made by Mr. Howcll-
of Douglas It went 'over until tomorrow.

The fiOnfltn thnn tnnlr ll llcltnl tinnti * rv

ecas. After rccrea , n brief session was
held , nt which no business was transacted
and adjournment was then taken until to-
morrow morning-

.SlIATTKliS

.

HIS FAITH IX WO.MAX.

County Mini HIIVH lllx Form
.Su i-lln-urt for llrcm-li of I'ronilm-
A

- .
case which will coma up before the

summer term of district court was filed with
the clerk Monday , says the Pawnee City
Press. Carl Hagan Is suing Sarah A. King
for $3,035 for breach of promise nnd has
engaged Conlcy & Pulton as his attorneys
The case will , no doubt , bo a most Interest ¬

ing one from start to llnlsh. The plaintiff
Is about '10 yearo of age. while the defendant
Is about 38.

The plaintiff states In bis papers that In
the month of January , 1S9B , nt a request both
he ( the plaintiff ) and the defendant mutually
promised nnd agreed to marry , no time being
set for the event.-

In
.

July of the same1 year the defendant
again promised to marry plaintiff nnd agreed
to go to Heatrico on next day and have the
ceremony performed , but when the next day
arrived the defendant refused and asked a
few days' time , but for Just what reason Is
not known ,

Then In November ot 189G the defendant
again promised the plaintiff that she wouldgo to Tecumseh the next day and have the
nuptial knot tied. Hut ular ! what changes
can occur In a day. When that day dawned
so clear and bright , one which would makeany 'bridegroom happy , all happiness turned
Into misery and despair, for she refused to-
go him end asked for another few days'-
Grace. . It was granted.

Now , on the 18th day of December , In theyear 1SU6 , the plaintiff and defendant met
and mutually agreed on Christmas day , De-
cember

¬

23 , 1S30 , as the time when they
would bo made one. nut the defendant had
fooled him so many times nnd she did It-

niraln , tills time refusing to marry and said
emphatically , stamping hep No. 3 t hoe on
Mother Earth , "I will mover marry you , so
there ! " And thro It Is Nearly 'a month
has passed nnd no moro promised have been
made.

Plaintiff says ho has always had the ut-
most

¬

confidence In women and could not bo-
Hevo

-
that ono should so unmercifully treat

him. He saya ho relied on the said promise
of the defendant and remained single and
unmarried , and has been at all times and
Is atlll ready and willing to marry her , even
after the way she has thrown him over. He-
snys ho made preparations each Mme and
was ready and willing at all times to marry
her.At request of defendant , plaintiff aays he-
rrivo her at diver times sums of mecicy for
the purchasing of her wedding trousseau.
amounting to 35.

The aboveIs a summing up of the
caao. Plaintiff says ho 'las boon "worked , "
his life Is blighted and ho thinks the court
should glvo him a. Judgment In the sum be ¬

fore mentioned. He lias been led to be-
live that defendant waa acting In a fairmanner toward him , while It turns out other ¬

wise-

.COI.l'MllirS

.

I'OST.UA.STIJK IS SHOUT.

Six Hundred Dolliir.s Hclilnil in 11I-
NAccountx llnmlNiiirii In CluirMr * ' .

COLUMHUS , Neb. , Jan. 20. ( Special. )

Postofflco Inspector Swift cnmo hero yester-
day

¬

nnd Investigated matters In the Co-

lumbus
¬

postofllco nnd found Postmaster D-

.I'
.

. Davis over fGOO short In his accounts.
Davis has been temporarily Amoved , await-
ing

¬

advices from the department of ¬

ficials , and a committee of Ills bonds-
men

¬

Is In charge of the office today.
Davis came hero from Colfax county about
twelve jears ago nnd for several years was
editor of the Telegram , u democratic news ¬

paper. Ho was appointed postmaster In 1S92
by President Cleveland , and about ono year
ago was found short by the Inspector , but
wns allowed to continue , his bondsmen mak ¬

ing good the shortage. It Is thought yes ¬

terday's transaction will result In hurrying
up the selection of ono of the numerous as-
pirants

¬

for the office , and It Is generally con-
ceded

¬

that M. K. Turner , for twenty-six ycaru
editor nnd publisher of the Journal of this
city , will be appointed-

.FA1UIKUS

.

SUM , Coil * AT TK.V CI3XTS-

.Ttvo

.

IliimliTcl I.oiulH Art * I'lnci'd Jn One
Hlrvtitor ill Nlirjli-

SIIELHY
} - .

, Neb. . Jan. 20. ( Special. ) Con-

siderable
¬

corn ha been sold here the lust
two days. One elevator took In over 200
loads ot car corn at 10 cents per bushel.
The teams Mocked to It and were obliged
to line up for weighing. The business men
and private buyers are storing the grain.
The cattle feeders have not begun buying
yet , but are using the corn of their own

CENTRAL CITY. Neb. . Jan. 20. ( Special. )
Farmer* arc busy delivering 10-ccnt corn ,

tens of thousands of bushels being cribbed
up for next year's feeding. It will require
at least TuO.OOO bushels of corn to fatten
the fitock that l.t now being fed at this place.
Much of tills .slock IB being fattened for ex-
port.

¬

.

llordTlioiiipHiin.T-
ALMAGE

.
, Neb. , Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Married , by Rev. McKomlrca Do-

motlo
-

, pastor of tlio First Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

chuich ol
°

this city , Mr. Lawrence A.
Hard to Mitt ) Dolllo Thompson , two leading
society young people , both well and favor-
ably

¬

known lo every ono In Tal-
n.agc

-
, ho wishes them n long

l Ho of happiness of prosperity. This waa
the swell event of the season nnd-
a public marriage cm-many In the church
was Decennary to accommodate their many
friends. The church wns profusely deco-
'rated

-

with choice plants and flowers and
aa the orcan pealed forth the wedding march
the bride and groom walked up the center
ululo and to the left of the pnpllt and were
met by the officiating clergyman from the
opposite side , who performed the. ceremony
In u pretty and ImprcMlve .manner , After
tliu ceremony a few 'Invited friends ad-
journed

¬

to the homo of the brldo'u parents
to partake of the wedding dinner-

.I'llllllllir

.

DlMllllNllt'H Illf CUM-
C.FREMONT.

.

. Jan. 20. ( Special. ) The case
of Mllllgan against thn Elkhurn Railroad
company wcs dknilascd by E. F , Gray , at-

torney
¬

for the plaintiff , IhU morning , with-
out

¬

prcjudlot1. The cast' was set for trial
for January 25 , It In rumored that the
csa will be commenced In some other
county , It la not likely that any other of-

be( DoJRO dauiaiie rascu will be tried thltt-
erm. . The cane of Uher Against the came

company was ? (Vf mlraed pursuant to stipula-
tion

¬

between ,'thri parties ,

umrncit : i.v < JOOD SHAPK

FlrM of' Fremont linn
n .SIIIIII T ninl Aiiniinl MiM-lliitr.

FREMONT , Jan. 20. (Special. ) The nn-

nual ineotlirff f the First Congregatlona
church wns held at the church parlors las
evening , Tfcttrohvnfl n largo attendance o
members of M'o church nnd their friends. A

supper was served free at G o'clock , after
whlci! the reports of the various church off-
iclals

-
and organizations were submitted. The

treasurer rcnortad the receipts for the year-
ns $2G13,4tf disbursements , 250081. The
financial conllltlon ot the church Is much
better thnn Bno year ago In spite of ban
times. The truatcw reported In favor or
selling the old parsonage and applying the
proceeds toward repairing the church. The
Ladles' Aid society reported It had paid or
the debt on. the new parsonage during the
past year , and had raised nnd expended the
sum of 54875. The Sunday school wns
reported In a flourishing condition
the average attendance during the
past year has been 219. The report of tuto
pastor , Rev. AV. II. Huss. was qulto Icmgthy-
nnd a well prepared account of what the
church had accomplished during the year.
The benevolences Tor the year were 102.25 ,
n largo falling off from prevlouy years. Twcn-
tynlno

-
persons had been admitted lo the

church nnd twenty-one have received the
rite of baptism. The pastor recommended
that the church celebrate the fortieth anni-
versary

¬

of Its organization , which will occur
August 7 next. His recommendation was
approved and the occasion will be proncrly-
observed. . During the evening several musi-
cal

¬

selections , soloa nnd duets were ren-
dered

¬

by Mrs. Harrison mil Mrs. Reynolds' ,
Miss Grace Grooves , Bliss Marie Haas nnd
Fred Drew. The election of church officers
resulted as follows : Trustee for three yeara ,
E. Anderson ; clerk , A. K. Dame ; treasurer ,
II. C. Drown , deacon ; C. C. Pollard , dea-
conesses.

¬

. Mm H. ''Bretz , Mrs. W. II. Mun-
gor

-
, Mrs. Albert Johnson. The roll of mem-

bership
¬

was then called by the pastor nnd
nearly all the resident members were pres1-
cut. .

KKAIIXKY IMHISTIUAI. .SCHOO-

L.Siiliordlniilo

.

OIIUvr.N Appointed liy ( In-
Stale Hoard.

LINCOLN , Jan. 20. (Special Telegram. )

The Board of Public Lands nnd Buildings
held n lengthy session this afternoon In the
office of State Treasurer Mcscrve. All the
members of the board were present. The
following appointments were made : James
Holland of Custcr county , assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of Kearney Industrial School for
Hoys ; teachers , Prof. C. D. Orlllln of Lin-
coln

¬

; J. H. Haystln of Red Willow county
and L. B. Fcnncr of Box Iliitto county. Pat-
rick

¬

O'Shco of Lincoln waa named as cus-
todian

¬

of school buildings. *

Stall * Poultry Slioiv nt Lincoln.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jon. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The thirteenth annual convention
of the Nebraska Poultry association Is still
In session and will not adjourn until to-

morrow
¬

evening. According to Secretary
Lyman , It Is a " 1,600 bird show and ono of
the best ever held. " Tonight nt the State
university the following program wns car-
ried

¬

out : Illustrated lecture on "Parasites , "
Prof. II. B. Ward , University of Nebraska ;

discussion ; address , "Mistakes of a Poultry
Raiser , " F. n. Dbnlsthorp. Geneva ; discus-
sion

¬

; address. "Thoroughbred Poultry in
the West , " Mr. Grant M. Curtis , Qulncy ,
111. i . .

The chicken show proper Is being held
In the old county republican headquarters
on N street. evening the election
of officers will tnko place.I-

HMIIC

.

an Addri-NH ( o IIInirtnlllNt * .
' 'LINCOLN , Jan20. ( Special Telegram. )

D. D. Gregory , chairman of Omaha , J. II-

.Edmlston
.

, secretary , nnd A. C. Shellcnbergcr ,

state organizer ot the Nebraska Bimetallic
union , have ' address, to the bimetal-
lists

-
of the state suggesting plans for the

organization 'of the different counties of the
state. This If ) lnaccordanco with the recom-
mendation

¬

ol, .tlie late state convention
of blmealllRtSliell(

| ( In Lincoln. The county
organizations arc to comprise members from
all the parties In the state. Women arc
eligible to membership In the county clubs.
The address Is also signed by George E-

.Blgclow
.

of Lincoln , deputy state organizer,

and. by Miss Mary Falrbrothcr of Omaha ,

deputy state organizer for women-

.TlilivoM

.

St FIio a HouseI-
NAVALE

.
, Neb. , Jon. 20. (Special. ) The

ihlrd robbery In a few weeks occurred last
night In this town. Early In the evening
thieves entered the residence of P. Eddy ,
during the absence of the family and after
ransacking the house , took two suits of-

clothcu and a few minor articles. Before
leaving , they set fire to the house In two
places , and after locking both doers , from
the outside , disappeared. Mr. Eddy re-
turned

¬

before the fire had got a good hold ,

and. with the assistance of some neighbors ,

lucceeded In putting out the flames. No
slew to the perpetrators can bo found ,

FlrriiK'ii March In rurnilc.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Jon. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The second day of the Nebraska
State Volunteer Firemen's convention con-

sisted
¬

In session work nnd both morning nnd
afternoon meetings were largely attended.
Ono feature ot the day was a grand parade
at 2 o'clock , when nearly -100 firemen were
In lino. Chief Kllllan of this city heading the
parade on horseback. An entertainment was
given at the Optra house tonight for the
visitors.

FiiiK-ral of Anna Morrow.-
WAIIOO.

.
. Neb. , Jan. 20. ( Special. ) Today

occurred the funeral of Miss Anna Morrow ,

who died nt the family homo south of town
after an Illness lasting moro than six
months. Miss Morrow was a graduate of
the Wahoo High school and for two years
was a student at the State university. While
there she was taken 111 with consumption ,

which terminated her life. Miss Morrow bad
many friends In this vicinity and In Lin-
coln.

¬

.

ltiiil| lIciiiiH Will Have a Illowoiit.H-
ASTINGS.

.
. Jan. 20. ( Special. ) The meet-

ing
¬

of tbo Republican league at the court-
house next Monday night promises to bo-

a big ono. The following program la ar-
ranged

¬

for the occasion : Election of off-
icei3

-
, president's address , music by the quar-

tet
¬

, five-mlnuto talks by Fred P. Olmstcad ,

L. A. Payne , J. H. Cessna , solo by Mrs. W. E.
Barnes , flvc-nvinuto talks by J. N. Clark ,

H. F. Parmenter and W. P. McCreary-

.Itcfiixc

.

.11 r. Sciilt'H I

HASTINGS , Jan. 20. (Special. ) The mem-
bers

¬

ot the Presbyterian church held a
meeting and ' '.decided not to accept the
resignation of Ithclr pastor , Rev. Harry Omar
Scott. Mr. Sr.btt Is assisting with revival
meetings in 'surrounding towns and It Is
not iloflnltoly'ljnown' whether ho will accept
the decision 'as' made by the members or-
not. . " ' "

'ii HtMMiro No I li I UK.
DECATUR , *'eb.(

, Jan. 20. (Special. ) Will
Lewlri took a cotmtry girl homo last night
nnd on his wa'y' back was held up by high ¬

waymen. TwcV Rtrhs were held to his head
while the banVllts' went through his pockets.-
No

.

booty was icciured , however , and Lewis
has willingly ' ''confessed he knowa what It-

la to bo aearefl-

Kr 111111 nt illunlurM Cut lot * .

FREMONT. iiJa'a. 20. (Special. ) The Ice
dealers have ' 'commenced harvesting their
crop for nexf'ucason. It Is clear and (Mild
and about eovon Inches In thickness. As the
water In the Jakes where they are cutting
Is higher than usual the Ice Is of a much bat-
ter

¬

quality thnn that cut lost year-

.HrcakH

.

HIT I.PK WlilliS-
IIELHY. . Neb. , Jan. 20Spuclal.( ) MIs-

Minnie. Goetz broke her leg above the ankle
while okaUng on Smith's lake. A large
party was enjoying the sport In the even-
ing

¬

, when oneof the boys collided with her.
She was carried to her homo In town.

JuiIlCiNVvlllc IN III tvltli I'liiMiniiinln.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Jan. 20. (Special

rolegram , ) Judge Wllllum Novlllo has been
dangerously 111 at his homo for a couple of-

ayH. . Ho U threatened with an attack of-

rmcumjnia. . Ho U allghtly better this oven-
Ing.

-
. _

OlllriTH fin- Hoard of Airrlcnlliirr.
LINCOLN , Jan. 20 , ( Special. ) At tbq

meeting ° l the State Hoard of Agriculture

today the following officers were elected !

Mr. Doollttte , president , In place of E. A-

.Ilarnes
.

, retired ; R. W. Furnas , secretary ,
nnd Mr. M.c.Intyro , treasure-

r.nni'o.srroit.s

.

THAMC TIII : mcr.iviii.C-

oniiullloo

.

Appointed ( o Anoint lit IHn-
pnxlni

-
; of Properly.

GRAND ISLAND , Jan. 20. (Special. ) A
meeting of the depositors nnd creditors of
the defunct Citizens' National bank was
held yesterday afternoon nt the city hall.
About 200 citizens were present. Receiver
Westorvclt laid before them the alternative
propositions , to close up the trust at this
tlmo by disposing of the real estate on hand
or to continue the receivership nnd wait until
a tlmo when the properties on hand could bo
disposed of to better advantage and then
make final settlement. The receiver made
the suggestion that In case the creditors de-
cided

¬

to adopt the latter course of procedure
an advisory committee of three be appointed
to consult with the receiver In the settle-
ment

¬

ot various matters. D. C. Zlnk was
selected ns chairman of the meeting nnd H.-

P.
.

. Tucker secretary. It wns resolved :

We. the creditors of tbo Citizens' Xn-
tlonnl

-
bank , here assembled , extend our

congrntulntloiiR to Edwir M. Westorvclt ,

the receiver of said bunk , for his cour-
teous

¬

, energetic nnd Imxlno.ssllko mnniige-
mcnt

-
thereof , and , In order Hint the

connected therewith mny bens npeedlly
closed ns posHlblc , ns requested by him In-
bis report , wo do hereby Helect from our
number Chnrles F. Hentley , Loillrt Volt
nnd Wllllum II. King to net In conjunction
with the H-ild receiver ns advisory com-
mittee

¬

In disposing of the property belong ¬

ing to tbo said trust.
This bank went Into the hands of a re-

ceiver
¬

In the latter part of December , 1893 ,

nnd has paid two dividends , one or 15 per-
cent and one of 25 per cent. The receiver
expects ultimately to pay SO per cent-

.Aftrr

.

Hnotlf'KKi'rN nt Drcatnr.
DECATUR , Neb. , Jan. 20. (Special. ) A

few moro bootleggers will bo rounded up
hero soon and taken to the United States
court at Omaha for sentence. A few In-
dians

¬

were consulted In regard to evidence
today , and It will not bo long before the
arrests arc made-

.elira.skn

.

N .Voles.
Several deaths from grip have occurred at-

Chadron. .

A new postoffico named Chesterfield has
been established In Cherry county.

Valentine will vote on February 5 on the
proposition to Usno bonds to erect a now
school building.-

R.

.

. J. Blck of Shlcklcy , has been arrested
charged with defrauding the Commercial
hotel of Clay Center.

The Nebraska Telephone company Is push-
ing

¬

the construction ot Its Kort Crook line
nnd expects to have It completed next week.-

A
.

Ewlng sheep raiser baa recently lost
a number of his flock from disease , but
the owner has not been able to decide what.

Thomas Cavanaugh and Thomas Lcland
were fined In the Nebraska City Police court"
for stealing clothing from .one of the stores
In that city. _
iioiinnii OF HIS conn MO.MOV.

Farm Hand Hive * Upi. ." ( o n Trio of-

Cbarlca Madison , a young farm hand from
Wavcrly , Neb. , formerly employed ao a
porter nt the Mlllard hotel , was held up and
rnhhcil Inst nlcht of S15. Mndlson employed
his tlmo In husking corn during the fall
and about a week ago came to this city with
the proceeds of his toll. While looking
for a position In Omaha ho made the acquaint-
ance

¬

of two men whoso first namca were
Joe nnd Charley. They were broke- , and
MadUon took them around to the place he
was boarding and gave them several meals.
Yesterday a third party was Introduced to-

Madron. . Last evening the new acquaint-
ance

¬

told him that ho had the promise of a-

pcoltlon In the Omaha and Grant SmclMng
works , and that he would llko to go down
there and see about It. Ho Invited Madison
to accompany him , which ho did. This was
about 8 o'clock. When the two started
across the railroad tracks at the foot of
Dodge street , two other men , whom Madison
swears nro the ones he befriended , sud-
denly

¬

sprang out from the shadow of n box-
car and thrusting a revolver under liU ncse ,

demanded his money. The anon had hand-
kerchiefs

¬

over the lower portion of tl.elr
faces , but the young farm hand Is euro he
recognized his alleged friends. 'Without
stopping to dlscusa the matter , MaOUon
handed over his money , and Mio 1ilhway-;

men , together with the man who bad ac-
companied

¬

Madison , disappeared down the
tracla. The police have a good description
of the men who did the Job , and are now
working on the case.-

E.

.

. Aylesworth reported to the police last
night the loss of a $10 overcoat , stolen from
hlo room , near Thirteenth and Douglas
strcetP-

.Itepral

.

tin * ItiiMxIuil TIilNlle I.uiv.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Jan. 20. To

the Edlton of The Bee : I often receive let-

ters
¬

from eastern holders of Nebraska lands.-

Thcso
.

are not "gold bugs" rolling In wealth ,

ns many suppose , but many of them nro-
eachers; , typewriters , clergymen , widows ,

and people of moderate means , who were In-

luced
-

to place their money with Investment
companies , nnd many of them have lost 50-

icr cent on their principal. The complaint-
s , that the thistle lavendangeiu what llttlo.-
hey have left , and mny take the reft of the
and. It Is unjust , too , to the man who

works his own land.-
In

.

Colorado last fall I had a good chance
o sco these thistles and study their habits.-
In

.

Irrigated fields I saw them thrco feet
ilgh , and eight feet across. Now , ono of-

the.sp enterprising weeds could seed a train
from the Rookies to the Missouri river. A
man might keep his farm over BO clean and
run the risk of having It seeded from BOO

miles away. If a farm Is well nontcd It
night take the whole value ot the land to-

ccp( It clean ono year.Mowing would not
; lll them , for In unlrrlgated land , they cling
to the ground like purse-lain. The sickle
would not touch them. To fully eradicate , a
nan must go over the whole ground several
lmcs a year , and then ho would bo defeated.

The weed is a new edition of our tumble-
weed

-
, with thorns added. In the fall they

come bounding over the prairie llko a herd
of buffaloes. They do no harm In pastures ,

and If they can Induce the Nebraska farmer
o plant less and cultivate better , they will
) e blessings In disguise.-

It
.

seems too much like legislating against
a blizzard or a cyclone. Llko the tumble-
weed , they may have their day , nnd yield
to cultivation , but after alMdyln ? UioM-
mblts , tbo. present law1 seems unjust , If not
uliious. To carry the law out to tbo letter

there would not bo men or teams enough
n an Infested district to eradicate them.

The law gives our state a bad look to eastern
nvestore , nnd Is very expensive to those
cast able to bear U at home.-

C.
.

. S. HARRISON.

Jiv? AvnMU AKIJUKAlllW

Secretary of State Gives Explunntiow of-

Hccont Treaty ,

MONROE DOCTRINE IS NOT SUBSERVED

Any ( Im-Mtlon ArlnltiK ruder It lit ( o-

He ISxociiled from tlioScope ot
the .Simple Original

Arbitration ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20. The senate com-
inUteo

-

on foreign relations today had under
consideration the general arbitration conven-
tion

¬

between the United States and Great
Hrltaln. Secretary Olney wns before the
committee during the session to explain
His provisions of the treaty.

Secretary Olncy remained with the com-

mittee
¬

until It adjourned. There was a gen-

eral
¬

discussion ot the provisions of tbo treaty ,

neatly every member questioning Us prob-

nblo
-

effect. Nothing was brought out show-
ing

¬

any definite plan of the committee or
Its Intention regarding the treaty , though
the questions put to the secretary Indicated
that there would bo opposition to many of
Its provisions , nnd there were differences of
opinion among members nnd the secretary
as to the effect of the treaty.

Secretary Olney supported his assertion
that the treaty was In no sense In deroga-
tion

¬

or subservntloii of the Monroe doctrine ,

pointing out that nrtlclo 7 cxprosily pro-

vided
¬

that If , In the course of tbo arbitra-
tion

¬

of a claim , It was found the decision
Involved the decision ot a disputed question
ot principle * of grave general Importance ,

affecting the national rights of such party
nn iiutltifnUhral frnm thn nrlvato rlchls of
which It was v representative , the Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the simple arbitration , composed of
two arbitrators'nnd an umpire shall ceauo
and that It shall be dealt with by the more
complex arbltrallon set down for the settle-
ment

¬

of territorial claims , nnd composed of
Judges of the United Slates and Urltlah
supreme courts.

The secretary pointed that In this ease
a question , arising under the Monroe doc-

trine
¬

, would certainly be regarded as x-

ccpted
-

from thtt scopeof the simple or orig-
inal

¬

arbitration. Then. If It should como
before the second tribunal , an adverse deci-
sion

¬

against the United States , and conse-
quently

¬

against the doctrine , could bo had
only In case Hvo of the six arbitrators so
decided , an utterly Invprobable contingency ,

In view of the fact that thl.3 would Involve
the casting ot ono of the votes of the two
United States representatives against their
own country. Then to quiet apprehension
that the United States might suffer from the
selection ns an umpire of King Ojear , who
would naturally sympathize with Iho Euro-
pean

¬

sldo of the case , the occrctary pointed
out that after all the only harm that could
result to the United States would bo n
small financial less , for the king Is to name
the umpire only In cases Involving pecuniary
claims and other matters not Involving
any Important principle , and even In such
cases cither power could Insbt upon a sub-
stitute

¬

for King Oacar , In any particular
case.

NICARAGUA CANAL.
Another topic dlscucacd by air. Olncy nnd

the members ot the committee was the posal-
uie cacct ui lau ircuiy uu luu riuuruKim-
canal. . Mr. Olney admitted that any dis-
pute

¬

resulting over the canal would be sub ¬

ject to arbitrament under the tcrmo of the
agreement , but he contended that the pd-
vantagca

-
secured were moro than sufficient

to counteract this defect.
Again referring to the designation ot King

Oscar as umpire , Mr. Olney said ho was In-

nowlso wedded to tbo selection , but that It
had appeared better to provide an umplro
than to leave the work of agreement on
disputed points to the arbitrators , and that
the- Swedish sovereign had been accepted as-
a fairly disposed man.-

Mr.
.

. Olnoy declared that the- treaty had
been negotiated with great earo for the pro-
tection

¬

of American Interests and expressed
the opinion that If ratified , It would bo
found a satisfactory safeguard. He con-
tended

¬

for Its approval , as an advance In
diplomacy , In accordance with tbe tendency
of the times. Mr. Olney waa made to under-
stand

¬

that the committee wanted the fullest
possible Information , nnd having this , It
would bo disposed to take up and act upon
the treaty on Its merits.

The committee expressed n determination
after '.Mr. Olnoy left to take up the subject
at Its next meeting , with a view of dispos-
ing

¬

of It at as early a date as possible. It-
Is consUcrcd probable thai final action can
bo reached nt one moro sitting , but members
of the committee assert that there Is now no
disposition to postpone the report until the
next session of congress , as for a tlmo
Deemed to bo the case. It Is generally
agreed that the document will bo ..mod I lied In-

fiomo particulars , and this will necessitate
moro or ICES delay. While Mr. Olncy was
before the committee ho wa asked
whether the Venezuelan commission had
ever made a report to the State depart-
ment

¬

, and ho replied It had not.
- To fllve .Sherman n Dinner.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. The members of

the Ohio delegation In tbo house are ar-
ranging

¬

for a complimentary dinner to bo
given to Senator Sherman upon his retire-
ment

¬

from the senate to accept the port-
folio

¬

of secretary of state-

.In

.

advanced stages of Con-

sumption
¬

, Scott's Emulsion
soothes the cough , checks
the night sweats and pre-
vents

¬

extreme emaciation.-
In

.

this way it prolongs life
and makes more comforta-
ble

¬

the last days. In every
case of consumption from
its first appearance to its
most advanced stages no
remedy promises a greater
hope for recovery or brings
comfort and relief equal to-

Scott's Emulsion. Book on
the subject free for the ask ¬

ing.
SCOTT & DOWNE , ChemliU , New York.

for infants and QhUdrgji. ,

Cnstorln destroys worms , nllaya feverish-
ness

- "Castorln Is sovrell adapted to children
, cures diarrhoea and wind colic , relieves that I recommend it at superior to auy jito-

sctlptlou
-

teething troubles , nnd cured coiutlpatlon , kuowu to me. "
Onstorlu contains tie paregoric , morphine , U. A. AacnBB , M. D. ,

or opium in any form-

."I'or

. W Bo. Oxford fitr , , Brooklyn , N. V-

."The

.
i

several years I have recommended"-
Cnstorln

use cfCnstorla Is o universal and
, and shall nl-vayn continue to do-

se
Itu merits so '.veil known that It PCCUJH a

an It luu invariably produced bcucCclal work of supererogation to endorse it , I'civ
. results. " are the Intelligent families who do uot keep

Itmvw I'. rAnncn , It. D. , Castorla vrlthlu cosy reach. " i

CAU103Htrcct and 7th Avenue , MAHTVN , P. D. , H
New York City. New York City. ]

..Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
THC CrHTAUn COMPANY , IT MUHHAV TR1IT , NtWYflHK CITV

HOBBS
DELIVERER OF THE PEOPLE

Giant Disease Slain by
His Great Discovery.-

It

.

Stnmls ns n Hnrrier Hetwccij
Suffering Humanity nnil-

tl'e firnvo.

Druggists Kvcrywlicrc Ucnorl
Enormous Sales of Dr-

.Ilobbs'
.

Spnragus
Kidney Pills.

What sufferer from kidney dlseaso who
linn been fortunate enough to take Dr-

.Hobba'
.

Sparagus Kldnoy 1'llls nnd been
cured will not heartily endorse every word
In the heading of this nrtlclo ? What man-
or woman is there today who would dnro
gainsay the healing virtues of Dr. Hobbs'
Kidney illcmcdy after the ovldonco that has
been produced In the columns ot this paper
for several days past.-

A
.

well known physician ot Omaha Bald
yesterday "At first I was skeptical as to
the value ot this preparation , but the very
favorable reports I frequently hear from
tlioao who are using It convinces mo that It-

Is n wonderful ini'dlclnn. Ono of anv na-
tlonts said yesterday : "I have been taking
Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus Kidney 1'llls for about
ix week and I declare I feel better than I
have for ten years , " and ho certainly looked
better than I ever remember seeing him. I-

am pretty thoroughly convinced that Ilabbs'
Sparagus Pills will bo universally prescribed
by the medical profession.

Advertising la n good way to let people
know that you have something to sell , but
It Is n mighty expensive operation when
the article offered Is of no valuo. The
enormous success attained by Dr. Hobba-
'fparngus Kidney I'llls comes from the fact
that tlioso whom they have benefited tell
their friends , and this Is the position Dr-
.Hobbs'

.

Great Discovery occupies In this com-
.munlty

.
today-

.Hylili'iU'i'

.

of < lit KiillinrliiRr riinrno < rrI-
N AVIiul HUM Proven llnlilm' Hinri-
iKHH

-
Kliliu-.v 1'lllH < n Hi- Without i-

vI'fir IIH it ICIiliicy nnil lllitMiiiiittlo
Our i> l

PITTSnUHCJ. I'a. , Dec.1. . 1S05.

Hobhs' ncmedy Co. , Chicago :

Onntlcmcn For years I have been suffer-
Ing

-
from kidney complaint and acute rlicu-

matlp.m
-

In thulr moat aggravated form. The
latter disease , physicians say , was caused by
what they claimed was an extraordinary
amount of uric acid In the blood. I bavo
tried remedy after remedy , all of which
were advertised ns the only cure , and have
spent hundreds of dollars with different
ppeclallsts without anything more than tem-
porary

¬

relief. My occupation , that of a
traveling salesman , was Bitch a detriment
to n euro that all the doctors I consulted
Raid I would have to abandon It If I over
expected permanent relief.

Through the ndvlco of one of my friends
who had suffered In n llko manner , I was
persuaded to try Dr. Hobte' Sparagus Kld-
noy

¬

Pills. The first dose gave mo relief ,

and four boxes performed n remarkable and
complete cure. In fact I am , au all my
acquaintance * ' nay , a new man.-

I
.

would bo pleased to answer at any tlrao
communications from fellov ,' sufferers. Very
gratefully , yours ,

II. O. MILLER , .ion Gill Av.

A.ISMIMWT 1IIVIXH HAVSi-
Oct. . 30. 1SS5.

Gentlemen Kindly accept this expression
of my confidence In the virtues of your
Sparagim Kidney Pills as n specific fop that
most In.sUlloiiH affection , Ilrlght's disease nnd
kidney troubles.

Having used your pills according In direc-
tions

¬

, I have found tlicm to act exactly as
represented , and I can endorse them In
every way.-

To
.

all sufferers from kidney trouble In any
form I recommend Hobbs' Sparagus Kidney
Pills at; an Infallible remedy.-

Youivt
.

very truly ,
RKV. ORO. L. HUNT.-

3D
.

West 103th Street. N. Y-

.So
.

throughout the land the Rood news
Is KrowliiK fast that DR. HODUS' SPAR ¬

AGUS KIDNHY PILLS are rapidly ac-
complishing

¬

the mission they are sent to
fulfill , and arc bringing health and conse-
quent

¬

happiness to thousands.-
Dr.

.

. .Hobbs' Sparagus Kldnoy Pills , D-
Ocents a box.

FOR) SALE AT-

KUIIN & CO , , DRUGGISFS ,

N. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas.
Omaha , Neb.

nil , HALVES' j < > iiir. > NPi : : iri-

It can Ic clven ivlllioiit < li kno lrilK < of-
he( imllrnt In colTco , Ira or nrtlclo of food ; will

clloct n pcnimncnt nnil pily curn , whether tlio
patient luu nioclirntoilrliiknr or on nlcnliullo wreck ,

Hook of pirllculnra free , lo to Imu or
Kuhn As Co. , ir.lli A Donctuii "I * . , < I malm. Nrb.

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Prop's , Cincinnati , 0.
(WYTlllor lllr " Uook CD Jicrj'lilno' IUUC , " utllxi .

AM USB.M

THE GREIGHTON
Mjrs-

.TOMfiHT
( .

AT 8i15-
ROSABEL MORRISON In-

ln 'fc I"K'| ) " ' 0 bull
flit;, , by the Kldoloscopo

Beats now on calo , 25c , Utt. 75c , Jl.OO. llargalu-
mntlnco Saturday. H'o and CO-

c.Jan.
.

. 21-27 , Hopkins' TransoccnnlCB. ,

Qreighton Nail Tonight
PROF. REYNOLDS-

.BOYD'S
.

$& I K-

L. . AI. Crawford , Micr. I I'UILtS.
TONIGHT AT RlIK

CORENNEEXT-
UAVAQANJ5A COMI'ANV-In the

New , GorKcona Operatic Kxlniviiiians'.n ,
"Hcjidrioh Hudson , Jr. "

70 People , JlnRtilllcent Scenery. Kelcct-
Cliorna of 3G. 1C Kuropean Danccra.

January K Hancrod , tlio Magician ,

IIOTI-

U.H.HOTEL

.

MERCER
CIUI. 1UT1I AM ) llOU'Altl ) ,

Commercial Men's Headquarters-
.m

.
lloomi 12.00 per day. fDO Iloonn With llutli. J2.60 I'er Day-

.HI'KCIAIj
. v

JIATJ53 J1V TUB MONTH-
.Tntlo

.

Unexcelled by Any Houno of Hamu Halt.-
WI.MC

.
TAYI.OII , .MaiiiiK r.

BARKER HOTEL ,

TIIIKTKIS.Vril AMI JOXUS STHKKTS.
1(1( rooms , Ijatln , cteam heat and all modern

conveniences. Hates , 11.10 und 12.00 per day.
Table unexcelled. Special law rutm lo reuular-
boarders. . TJIANIC 1III.D1TCH , Mcr.-

I

.

The Perfume of-
ThnI purity ol tlio Illy , the Blow of the rose ,
oDil the Hush of Hobo combine In FoiioNi'a
wondrous I'owdor. .. "X"


